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HARVEY MADE CHAIRMVAN SUNDAY ISSPENT IN ! NSTITUTE MERMEN CAPT·URE
OF CLASS DAY COMMITTEE WORK ON PRODUCTION NE ENGLAND
Harvey, Skilling, Smithwick, Junod, Conant, and
St. Laurent Compose Executive Committee
With One More

CHAMPIONSHIP

Final Rehearsal Reveals Perfect
Production for this Year's
Show - Dance Records Made
of Song Hits
CO-EDS

LEN

D

A

Swimming Team Takes N. E. I. A. A. Title for Second Time - Tank Records Broken in
Fifty Yard Dash and Plunge

HAND

WILL ACT ON SUB-COMMITTEES NEXT MEETING

Last Sunday the entire companOf "The Purple Dragon' devoted the
day to the final dress rehearsal be- DARTMOUTH GETS FIRST TWO PLACES IN PLUNGE
A. D. Harvey was elected chairman of the Senior Class Day for starting on their annual trip to
Committee at its meeting last Friday, while A. W. Skilling was Northampton next Thursday-. From
For the second year in succession Technology won the New
o'clock in thle morninl- until Iongselected to fill the position of secretary. It was decided to have 9after
8, the cast, chortus and England Intercollegiate swimming title, when the cardinal and

the Executive Committee consist of the three marshalls, the chairman of the committee, the secretary of the committee, the treasurer of the committee, and the president of the class. This makes
the executive committee consist of A. D. Harvey, A. NV. Skilling,

,gray natators collected a total of 19 points in the tank meet held
last Saturday night in the pool of the Boston Y. M. C. A. Dartmouth, with the first swir-tming team in Hanoverian history, took
second honors with 12 points, while other scores included Weslean
11, Amherst 6, Brown, 5, and Boston University 2.

L. W. Conant, H. P. Junod, R. A. St. Laurent, R. H. Smithwvick,
and the treasurer, who is yet to be selected.

The Institute mermen showed their
best form of the season in again cape
turi ng first honors. Clarke Greene,
Sid Biddell, :Dick Skinner, Tubby
Boyce, Fritz Ferdinand, and Trowbridge all shared in the point scoring.
Greene took first place in the furlong
while Trowbridge trailed him for secLiterary Criticism of Voo Doo ond posjtmn, Skinner and 4rdjlnand
II
Game With Harvard In AfterProves No Mean Task-Finds toolk preoier positions in the dive,
The next meeting of the Class Dat
noon
Will
Finish
Scheduleplunged to a fourth in a fast
I
Committee will be during the first
Phosphorous Rather a Prob- Boyce
i
field,
and
Biddell was awarded third
Won Close Game With B. U.
week of next term, before which thie
place in the century. All in all, it
lem
to
Classify
executive committee will meet twice.
Quintet Last Friday Evening IJ. W. CHURCH
wlas a large evening for the Beavers.
'22 and
The executive committee will nomiTwo local records were broken in the
W.
S. AN DERSON '23
ADMIRES
NUMEROUS
PARTS
nate the Class Day Exercise Commitcoul'se of the meet. In the afternoon,
TONON STARS FOR VICTORS
,ee, the Class Picnic Committee, tne
duiling the trials, Stuart Damon, the
_-Class Dinner Commlitttee, the Bud-i-t
-uonie here", saia tlhe MSanagwgi Amherst flasti, won his neaL in tne
The
1921
Baseketball
season
at
Committee, the Pops Night Commitballet wele kept on the stage, with
tee, the Baccalaurate Sermnon Conm- Technology will be brought to a close only short intermissions for coffee Edlitor to THE TECH'S -'reenest, re- I fifty, elip~ping a fifth of a second off
porter as the latter came into the (f£- his own tank record made in the same
nittee, the Dance Committee, and the next Friday afternoon when the Vai- and sandwiches.
Damon 'was hard
fice, "I need a man of your caliber pool last year.
Printing Committee. They will also sitv wtill nmeet the C:rimson team of
That this year's production will be
pushed
by
Capt.
Fitzgibbon
of Brown,
Harvar-d
to
criticize
in
W'alker
\i'emorial.
V~oo
_ie
Doo.
Theyv
hat
e
nominate a treasurer of the commithighly successflll
was manifested
tee who will automaticali be chair- game is being held as part of the Jun- thr ou-hout the r eheai-sals in fact. il another issue out at last. Don't say and only nmanacled to beat out the
nian of the budget committee. These iOI NTeeli festivities. The team is de- should eclipse fornier shows. During any thing that will insult themn. Thee Bruin by a foot. Damon's time for
ternmined to r etrieve its pre ious deare a bit touchv and think this Prom
vNumber of theirs is great stuff."
feat at the hlands of the HarN-ard quin(Continued on page 3)
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
So THE TECH'S greenest reporters
tet and is out for a victory.
The V arsity showved wonderful inm- I
pl ovided himself waith a copy at tile
proNe-lenet il theii, game w-itl Bo<pill-ar stand and proceeded toredi
ton University last Friday night. It
with the greatest care. He reachled
is to be remiemlbereld that Boston beat
for som e copv paper, pecked out a
Ti initv and Tr init- beat Hlars alrd, so
few words, and then threw the paper
Technique Rush Opens up Fes- the dope is t flat Technology shoulkl Architectural Department Sets on the floor. However, he reonae1
Walker Entirely' in Hands of
win next F'ridaY-.
ber ed that the Cleofan reporter `ha'iCoach Allen has
Clubs for Concert
tivifies Thursday
not allowedl his, men to let up on
said, "'Unconv entionality; is the spi('e
Problem for Students
tr ainin- and will keep them hai d at
of life. Oliver G~oldsm~itll said so and
WNalker
iemorial
will be entirely
also acted so", and as the greenest reWith the novel way of commencing wsor k until next Frida-'s game. Tlhe
Pr ofessor W`illiamzl Emerson, head porter hoped som~eday- to beconie in thO- l-lands of the Combined Musiteami is de-elopingI, wonderful team
the Teclnique Rush this year, it w-olrk and should nli%-e a
exhib;- of the Djepalrtlient of ;Xrchitectur e, Cleofan reporter- lie heeded these (,.,1 Clubs Thursday night.
s
should pros e quite an invitation for tion of passing.
Spring Concert, the first one to be
}<as announced that lie w-111 set as - w-ords.
D~ecidin-:
tllst the unconv entionl-I held in Walker, promises to be the
Thlere will be no chances in the pr oblemll for tfie students the desi-nall who are in town Thlursday morunlineup,
thinLandis
in
clriticizinand
a leaflet is to be- best that has ever been held.
The
Boy-er,
holding
ing. The connmittee in charge has
ing of a bridl-e structure suitable as a ,gin in the middle, the greenest re- management has sold
lown
the
foi-ward
lots,
Bretting,
dothe
entire
alsecured thl ough the Militaary Science
tribute
to
Boston's
por ter turnled to the editorial page. lotnient of tickets and mol e cannot
ing the jumping, and T l1ie Tonon andl N,- 1rmemiorial
Department a 42 centimeter gun froni Gyp I3Bood doing the guarding- It is fallen soldiers. There has been some H.e noted that "'Phosphorous is be had at an! price. The offices of
which the first paddle w1ll be shot. uncel fain as Xvet what the Harvard. discussion concel ning the erection notliin~g ifr not chiva(lrous'", but ne tile various activities are to be deer
Promptly at 11.30 o'clock Don Car- lineup will be. but the aboN e com- by the city of siich a, memorial in the could not help thinking that it might orated pro~fusel- and should show
penter, tie Editor-in-Chief of the year bination sllould be enough to wreck Charles RiN-el basin, possibly to re- hlave been more correct to describe Wh-lat can be done to improve the
book will mount the green and yel- almost any opponents. B urke will be place the old HalXval (l Bridge. The the editol ials by- say-ingt,
"Phosphol - looks of Walher when the occasion
low hut, and fire a pistol. This is the held in readinless in case anv of the problem will be a tw-elve-hour one; ous is clothing if not non-committal". necessitates.
F
W;.- M. Thomson, Genthe memoi ial
tablet ol other
device
Not that P'hosphorlous is not clhival- eral Mlanager of the Clubs has put
signal for those present who wish to regulars fall.
is to be dlesi,-nedl for the drawvbridcre, rouIs, althoughl
his recent foul attack forth every ef1
undergo the physical torture forthLhe Coon
Defeat B. U. in Close Game
according to Professoi, Emerson.
coming from such a sport to gather
on the fair namie of THE TEC'H cert a hut e success.
The N arsity canme thrlough with a
Tlle lrecomm~endation of Professo,, m-ight s~eem so, but l ather because.
'round, as the saying goes and stand
Slight Change in Seating
in line for the rigid examination for victoryX last Friday night and woon E~nderson has been asked by (-7eorgi;a that notorious cat seemed to use a
The
seating
al rangement
for
concealed weapons and physical pos- from Boston University iii the last Techl for nlen echo are fitted fol thle fulll pa <)e of "ten poillt" without say- dances will be similar to that used
sibility. The parade will be of con- few m -inutes of play by the score of positions of instl uctors in that insti- ing a thing. Per haps lie does not in the past. Those gentlemen w-i Lh
siderable size and the music for it 24 to 20. Tile University mwen led tution. Tile president of the Georgiil think it r i-lt tnat the fair visitors names beginninf from A to M, will
will be given from the usual source. throu-hout the whole game, but a Tech will be in Boston this nionth .learn niore of the adv erse side of be found in'ttle main hall, while those
Ir erlendous spurt on the part of Til- searcnhing) for faculty mnaterial.
Technolo,,Iy than necessal y, and de- from -_I to Z, will be in the trophv
Winners
Announced
lie Tonon and his teammates brought
AnnounemeneIt is made to the Derooni. It will be the duty of Mr.
Just before the first shot is heard %victoi
y to the Engineers. The score partmaent of Architcecture
that all
"Z" to look up Mr. "A." Applications
(Continued on page 4)
the winners of the Statistics and at the end of the first half was 13 to students who intend entering the comifor table reservations for five or more
Grinds competitions
will be an- 10 in facor of Boston University. petition for thle exhibit which will be~
couples will still be received by letFACULTY GIVES TEA DANCE
nounced as well as the winner of the Tonon played his usual star game and sent to the exhibition of the Beaux
ter to the office. Men are requested
IN
WALKER ON THURSDAY
lucke nunber on the sheets given out showed wonderful adeptness in drop- Arts Institute of Desil-n in New York;
to attend to this as early as posstuie.
Friday.- These men are warned to ping the ball through the basket on rnust liave their desilg~ns completed by
Serve Semi-Buffet Supper
Student Hospitality Committee
Will
be on hand for this is the only time free throws. It was a .wonderful ex- Friday of this week.
Supper
will be served in a semiReceive and Pour
that they can obtain books. The man hibition of team work and Coach Albuffet fashion in the gym. The main
laolding the lucky number must also len is to be complimented.
VIOLIN
AND
PIO)NO CONCERT
The first real social evtent of Junior
show it.
(Continued an Page 4)
PLANNED)
BY NEW
DEPARTMENT
Week
comes next Thursday afternoon
With the five distributing lines tb. WEST POINT PROFESSOR H ERE
_
J·llllll--at
three
o'clock.
It
will
be
a
tea
an(I
_
management hopes to get 1000 books
Chlaalles E. Grifflth, violinist, and
reception,
iven
by
the.
faculty
of
the
distributed in ten minutes. The book
I
Col. Wirt Robinson, professor of Mrs. Wallace M. Ross of Brookline,
JUNIOR WEEK CALENDAR
has been delivered in full and has chemistry in the United States Mil- pianist, will give a concert at the In- Institulte. It wxill be held in Walker
and
the
entire
first
two
floors
will
be
been in the hands of the board since itary Academy at West Point, hasl stitute on March 24, the social departThursday, March 17
FFriday. Since the Rush is coming on been visiting the Institute to investi- ment of the T. C. A. announces. The used. The ladies of the Hospitality
11:30-Technique
Rush,
Eastman
Connuittee
will
receive
and
pour
tea.
Court.
St. Patrick's Day the rumor has got gate the methods of teaching chem- programme includes Faure's sonata
Bert
Lowe
will
be
there
with
his
3:00-Reception, Walker.
around that the cover of the book istry in vogue andl to acquire sugges- in A major for violin and piano, also
s:30--Spring Concert, Walker.
will be of a green hue. However, tions as to improvements which may two groups of short pieces by each best eight piece orchestra and will
Friday, March 18
furnish the music from 3 o'clock until
S:3(--Tech
this could not be confirmed in sever- be introduced at West Point. He will artist.
Show,
Boston
Opera
Thlis same programme was 6. All those who are attending the
House.
al attempts of the reporter to obtain also spend. a. short time a~t Yale in pur- presented recently under the auspices
11:30-Junior Prom, Copley Plaza.
some infirmation on the subject. . The suit of the same kind of information. of the-departm~ent of music of Dart- .Junior Week restiv-ities are cordialSaturday, March 19
ly
invited.
There
will
he
no
charge.
2:30 Tech 'Show Matinee, Boston
boaird hopes that-in any' event'the Colonel Robinson's orders read "for mouth
College.
The
Technology
levied
of
those
who
turnout.
Prov.Opera House.
sale will not be hompercd by such the purpose of observation, study"and faculty, students and their friends.are
9:15-Tech Show for Alumni, Boston
ision will be made for five hundred
rumors.
-iaison.',
Opera House.
'Invited.
I
couples.
I-,
II
)V .m

Francis L. Blewer was elected to
a place on the Class Day Committee.
Owing to a proof mistake his name failed to appear
among those elected in the list
published in the last issue of THE
TECH.
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GREENEST REPORTER
GETS DIFFICULT JOB

WILL CLOSE BASKET
BALL SEASON FRIDAY
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USHERS WEEK IN

DESIGNS MEMORIAL
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